Web News

Top Stories of
Enterprise
America
Dance Contest
Today’s Weather
Mayor’s
Announcements
And Much More!

Web News

Are you a news
enthusiast?

304 Greenway Ave.

Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Enterprise America, NY
13220

Advertisements
City Hall

Broadcast Center
Do you like music? Do you have a song stuck in your
head that you want to hear on the radio? Then come
on down to Kaylees’s number one hit music station!
We can play songs by your request! We can advertise
your company! We will also be holding a dance
competition later.

Tiger Bank

Speedy Delivery Center

Tiger bank is the best bank in town;
with great customer service and
friendly tellers. Tiger bank has the
fastest service, when you need to
deposit a check or get payroll, come
straight to tiger bank. All our
associates are very educated and
skilled in their jobs

Are you tired of getting damaged
products? If so call speedy’s
delivery center for all your needy’s.
We deliver business and personal
mail. We stock materials for
Enterprise America businesses. We
provide postage for all mail, and we
have good quality packaging.

The Okurr Café
In the Okurr Café sell amazing buttery popcorn. We sell delicious
sweet cool aid. We also make granola bars and trail mix. In our
Okurr café we have very hard workers. The owner Renee, our
accountant Alyssa, our sales associate Erin,, and our production
specialist Lynnsey. So come by our Okurr café and just eat it.
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Top of the key sports line
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Technology Center

The Sports shop we will have fun
little games, signs and maybe yoga
classes. We will interact with people
that come in and we also sell pencils
and pins. We also have a cup
stacking contest. We will play the
games ourselves to lure people into
our shop
Automotive Shop

Not Operational Not operational

Doria Manufacturing
What “Doria manufacturing” does is make flower pens (real plastic
flowers) furry head pencils (looks like troll heads) business pens (real
fancy) Check Books (necessary) Tic Tac Toe boards (great for time off)
and great service like Tryston Connolly, Wyatt Hancock, Daniel Ganier
and last but not least Kenny Doria. We got high quality low prices

